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The Soldier Boys From Tennessee

Farinon the Fat of

the Land

Amember of tlie regiment o Ten
ncssiesoldiers now enroute to Sam

Francisco to proceed to Manila i

acting as correspondent foe the- -

Nashville Banner and tells his pa--
pec oD the trip across Colorado Mon¬

day
We were given ovations all across

Nebraska but it remained for beau ¬

tiful Denver to do the thing up
brown We arrived there at 2

oclock this- - morning and found the
depot crowded with men women

and children who had been wait¬

ing for us since yesterday after¬

noon and their hearty welcome was
a thing to remember

Large delegations from the So-

ldiers

¬

Aid Society and the Southern
Society distributed flowers boxes
of lunch and kind words They
visited the sick and did everything
in their power to make our stay a
pleasant one We stayed in Den-

ver
¬

two hours then -- truck out
through the snow capped moun-

tains
¬

The weather is very chilly but
the men who havent overcoats use
blankets and none are suffering
We caught up with the first section

at Denver in time to hear Col

Smiths speech of thanks for the
elegant reception

At Colorado Springs hundreds of

ladies crowded the depot and the
boys were once more proffered with
fruit and sandwiches Just as the
train pulled in a handsome lady
rushed up and commenced shaking
hands with the soldiers She was
Mrs Margaret Davis Hayes eldest
daughter of Jefferson Davis She
brought fruit flowers and was tear-
fully

¬

profuse in her welcome and
Bod speed to the sons of the men
who fought for her father

At Pueblo which was reached
about noon there was an immense
crowd and the already plethoric
commissary received additional
lunches and the like We leave
here for the Royal Gorge and all
are impatient to see something
grander than Pikes Peak which
we have passed

CIRCUIT COURT

ffi Two Divorces Granted and One

yj Case Decided

To dayhas been a light day in
Circuit Court only unimportantmat
tcrs occupying the courts attention
W G McGehee was granted a di-

vorce
¬

from his wife Martha Mc-

Gehee
¬

Mrs McGehee failed to re-

sist
¬

the granting of the divorce
Mr McGehee paid the costs and
was restored to all the rights of a
single man

Carrie Harned was granted a di-

vorce
¬

from Joab Harned
The case of the Tudor Iron

Works against the Empire Coal
Company was dismissed settled

L O Garrett and T D Jamchon
were excused from the grand jury
and R M Hurt and PW Hood put
in their places

J T Steger and Wm Bronaugh
were relieved from further service
on the petit jury

he case of Ed Pool vs G W
McGee suit to recover land was
decided in favor of the defendant

The Latest Improved Soda Water
Apparatus

Is now in operation at Candy
Kitchen I am prepared to serve
the following drinks Ice Cream
Soda Plain Soda Lemonade Milk
Shake Sweet Apple Cider Orange
Cider Ginger Ale and Pop on Ice
Ice Cream sold by the pint quart
gallon or any way you want it

Fruits Sweet Oranges Bananas
Apples Lemons Shelled and
Roasted Peanuts Home Made Can-

dies
¬

Fancy Cream Chocolate
Caramels Peanut Candy Taffy
French Chewing Taffy Cocoanut
Candy Lemon Drops French Can ¬

dies Mixed Etc
Remember the place where the

weary can rest where the Hungry
can cat and the thirsty drink

Breslin Candy Kitchen
Ninth Street between 1st Nation-

al
¬

and Post Ofllce

Reported Seizure Not Credited

Madrid June 14- - Special Ih
the Chamber of Deputies yesterday
Senor1Capdon Minister of the In ¬

terior said the government had no
information qt the Americans hay
ing weimi Marianne Inland

fcERSOtfAkOOSSim

Rosa G W Lyoih of Urafoyuttte
hore tp day

MjitR E LlQjfdk ofi Pembcokev
wa3here to du

Mi Haxc Bucknec went over to
Nashville last night

CoL D- - C Wiley has returned
from Dawson Springs

Miss Tennie Harris of Elmo was
shopping in the city to day

Mr B W Humphrey of JPair
view visited the city to day

Mils Ida Stinnett of Elkton is
visiting her sister Mrs B F
McClaid

Mr L D Burkbolder of Crofton
was in the city a short while this
morning

Mr H M Dalton returned this
morning from a business trip to
Nashville

Col R A Burnett who has been
attending court here returned to
Cadiz to day

Mr F M Quarles has returned
to his farm at Howell toVlive apd
moved his family from the city this
week

Messrs Ragsdale Hancock and
HalGauchat of Clarksville came
over on their wheels and spent Sun-

day
¬

in the city
Messrs Jas Hooser and John

Winfree will go to Cadiz this even ¬

ing to attend a grand ball to be
given at that place to night

Ellis McKee son of Mr L H
McKee left this morning for Louis-

ville

¬

to enter the Bryant Stratton
Business College

MrFrank WalshofWalloniawho
has been attending Bethel College
Russellville the past year was in

the city to day on his way home

Mr J J Smith and wife of Gra
cey who have been spending a
week with relatives in Nashville
returned home to day

Prof Livingston McCarty went
to Paducah to day to attend the
Sunday School Union Convention
which will be in session in that city
until Thursday

Mrs James A McKenzie of Oak
Grove returned home to day She
was accompanied by her daughter
Mrs Potter who will spend some
time in Christian

Mr Frank B Richardson who
has been threatened with a serious
return of his old trouble inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism left for St Louis
to day to get a leave of absence
from his home and will go at once
to Hot Springs to take a course of

baths

Now Ready for Boarders
Mrs J F Wells beautiful brick

residence on West Seventh street
has been completed and Mrs Wells
has opened a boarding houso for
the accommodation of the public
First class board furnished by the
day week or month Transient
business also solicited This new
building is large airy and convient
ly located and has all modern im-

provements
¬

including electric
lights hot and cold baths etc
Fare the best and rates very rea-

sonable
¬

Parties desiring a pleas-
ant

¬

place to board would do well to
ring 187 or call on Mrs Wells for
terms and full particulars

His Arm in a Sling
Mr L P Guthrie went to Sink ¬

ing Fork on his wheel Sunday and
while riding radidly along a rough
road took a header and sustained
severe bruises One hand was
sprained and is now much swollen
and is being carried in a sling

Pulled Off His Horse
Policeman John West rode under

a wire clothes line last night and
was pulled from his horse and con-

siderably
¬

bruised In falling he
lost a valuable ring from his finger
He was able to be on duty as usual
to day

Whew Isnt It Hot
Then why not get a Gas Range

and keep the heat out of the house
It is more economical than coal or
wood absolutely free from danger
of explosion can be purchased at
jobbers prices with 30 days trial
and 30 feet of service pipe free from
the Hopkinsville Gas and Light
Company Howe building Main
street Open from 7 to 9 in the
evening Ask for Mr Patton
Manager

Rember the flalne
Place to et your fine Merchant
Tailoring is by Fowright Pants
made for 3 5 7 and Sujts14
W530

v f -

WINE IS TWUNE

tncreaseia the Price Costs Farmers
Thousands of Dollars

Binding twine that last year cost
the fanner 5 cents a pound atf retail
is this sezson selling at 14 cents a
pound The Dingley tariff has
done thf biAincHH couplbd with
the wai price advance This
means a big thing to the farmers
everywhere and especially here in

Christian county It is estimated
that 2000 pounds of binding twine
were sold in this city last year at
5 cents or a total of 10000

This year the Hame twine will
cost them 28000 or a net loss of

18000 Perhaps when we get the
Philippine islands where jute
twine comes from we can save the
duty and get our time at living
prices

BASEBALL

SPECIAL

Results From Yesterdays Games
Cincinnati 6 Louisville 4
New York 4 Brooklyn 3

Boston 5 Philadelphia
Washington 5 Baltimore 1

r
HOW THEY STAND

Clubs v IWon Lost
Cincinnati 7 31 14
Cleveland 30 16
Boston i30 16
Baltimore 24 17
New York i tf4 21
Chicago J33 22
Pittsburg 4t 23
Philadelphia ft a18 24
Brooklyn vK- - 26
St Louis A 28
Washington JL6t v 30
Louisville v4 33

SCHEDULE FOR TO DAY

Cincinnati at Louisville
Baltimore at Washington
St Louis at Chicago
New York at Brooklyn
Philadelphia at Boston

Capt Allan Will Return
Capt J P BAllan of South Ken-

tucky
¬

College is spending this week
with Mr John P Burnett on South
Main street before returning to
his home near Atlanta Ga where
he will spend the summer Capt
Allan has held the chair of Latin
and Greek in the college for the
past three years and will return
next year This speaks more than
any --words could of his ability arid
of the esteem in which he is held by
the authorities of the college A
strict disciplinarian in the class
room he is genial and popular in
society and has a host of friends in
the city

5
Prof Kirkpatricks Departure
The departure from our city of

Mr C T Kirkpatrick for two
years principal of the City High
School is much to be rejrreued
Through conversation with Mr
Kirkpatrick it was the understand-
ing

¬

of the Board that he could not
accept his position here unlessMiis
salary was increased Under vthe
present financial condition the
Board was unable to make the ad ¬

vance so Mi Kirknatrick will not
c

rpiTinm TT Icnvns tnmnrmiviin
- - JTAJ

obeuiance to a call from a
known Tennessee institution

Death of Mr A C BakefJ

1 v

BF
Mr A C Baker a former citizen

of this place died in Houston Tex
yesterday while on a visit tohis
only child Mr Baker lived inGal
veston and was a man of promi-
nence

¬

and large property intefesW
He was a resident of Hopkinsville
45 years ago and married MisslSu
san Summers of this countyffa
sister of Mrs J O Cooper TjIIe
was about 65 years of age

Died at Empire
George Goldsworthv a

wnue uaruer wno worked intne
Hotel Latham shop while the hotel
was running died Monday nightfat
iuipuv h no t iiu iiiiii ueen living
for borne time past He left a num ¬

ber of here who will be sor-
ry

¬

to learn of his death

Raspberres40c Gal

All Kinds Vegetables

to
PLENTY OP

young

friends

AT
WalhV Grocery

hre and there
ThcQuakcr Medicine Company

are giving free concerts at Crofton
each evening this week

A beautiful line of rocking chairs
cheap at Keach Cos Ninth
street near L N depot

The usual picnic barbecue- - and
bran dance will be given at Crofton
on the fourth

Dr Jno A Larrabee one of he
best known physicians in Louis ¬

ville died this week

Rev S N Vail wishes to sell his
line family mare with buggy will
dispose of her at a bargain Per ¬

fectly safe for a lady to drive
D J Davis an engineer was

killed at Ashland while sticking
his head out the cab window pi his
train His head struck a pole

Call and see our handsome suits
of furniture at bottom prices
Keach Co s Ninth street near L

N depot
Rev J B Richardson aged for-

ty
¬

from Powell county- - committed
suicide in the Etfstern Kentucky
Luriatic Asylum by hanging himself
with a towel He had been an in ¬

mate of the suicidal ward since
last October

FQUR AMERICANS KILLED

Another Fight With Spaniards at
Guantahamo

A delayed dispatch from Ilayti
says- -

Lieutenant Colonel R AV Hunt
ingtons battalion ofmarines which
landed from the transport Panther
on Friday and encamped on the
hill guarding the abandoned cable
station at the entrance to the outer
harbor of Guantanamo was engag ¬

ed in beating off a bush attack by
Spanish guerillas and regulars
Saturday afternoon The fighting
was almost continuous for thirteen
hours until 6 oclock Sunday morn 1

ing when reinforcements were
landed from the Marblehead

Four of our men were killed and
one wounded The advance piclc
ets under Lieutenants Neville and
Shaw are unaccounted for Among
the killed isAssistantSurgeon John
Blair Gibbs son of Major Gibbs of
the regular army who fell in the
Custer massacre His home was at
Richmond Va but he has been
practicing in New York and he en
tered the service since the war be-

gan
¬

He was a very popular off-

icer

¬

Tne others killed are Ser ¬

geant Charles H Smith of Small
wood Private William Dunphy of
Gloucester Mass and Private
James McColgan of Stoneham
Mass Corporal Glass was acci-

dentally
¬

wounded in the head
The Spanish loss is unknown but

it was probably considerable The
splashes of blood found at daylight
at the position the Spaniards oc-

cupied
¬

indicate fatalities but their
comrades carried off the killed and
wounded

DAILY MARKET REPORT- -

Corrected Dully Ity Hen JtuwlltiB HitnUur
anil Iiroker Hoiikliisvllle Ky

Chicago Market
I Opg I Higtj Closing

Cash Wheat 85
July Wheat 80 80 77
Sept Wheat 70 71 TPtf
July Corn 32 32 32

Sept Corn 33- - 33 33

July Oats 23 23 23tf
July Pork 9 G74 9 67 v 9 42
July Lard 5 72 5 72 5 70
July Ribs 5 47 5 47 5 37

Sept wheat puts Gi calls 71

Now York Stocks and Cotton
I py I nijft Closing

Aug Cotton G 54 6 54 6 48
Am Tob 4 10 I 11 1 11 tf
Chicago Gas 1 OOtf I OOtf 99
C B Q 1 05 i 05 1 04

L N 52 52 52tf
Manhattan- - 04 1 0 1 05

Sugar 38 1 39 J 1 38
Coal Iron 23 3 23
Puts 73 Calls 75on Sep Wheat

Chicago KecelntB To day
Wheat U 74 Cars
Corn t 867 Cars
Oats 249 Cars

Newstead School Class
The Newstead school taught by

Miss Georgia Moxley has ceased
and Miss Moxley will spend the
summer months in this city

Pattin is Dead

Henry Pattin col who was shot m
the neck by Geo Hopper Saturday
night near Pee Dee is dead from
his wound TIopper is at ill at

nj

FIGHT AT CHICKAMAUGA

Two Hopkinsville Soldier

Thrash a Bluffer

Boys

Privates Howard Buoh and Jfln
Wooton two of Hopkinsvilles

light weight soldiers had a fight
at Chickamauga afewdays ago With

a big felldw named Cornelius The
scrap was a somewhat friendly one
Cornelius offering them if they
could whip him The boys promptly
accepted the challenge and waded
into him the result of the combat
being a disastrous defeat for the
bluffer Cornelius put up the money
which the referee turned over tb the
victors Cornelius then went to
Capt Gaines and asked to have his
money refunded but Gaines sus ¬

tained the boys and told Cornelius
that he would put him in the ofuard
house for fighting if he raised any
further disturbance over his own
proposition and its result

Four Boys Drowned
Ottumwa la June 14 Spe-

cial
¬

Fred Jepson Roy Fetter
John Whitaker and Darwise Wel
son aged 12 to 14 years sons of
prominent people were drowned
while bathingin a pond last eve
ning V

The

Death of Two MaLadl
Mrs Joseph Maacham 6f the

Pilot Rock neighborhood who had
been ill or some time died Sunday
and burled in the Kirkmans
villc neighborhood Monday In the
same neighborhood Miss Polly Ann
Utlcy a relative JSev J U Sour- -

Minr died at the age of 57 years She
was a
church

m

was

of the Baptist

May Be OffTo Morrow
Washington June 19 Special

A message received from Gen Mer
ritt to Gen Corbin says the third
expedition to Manila will be ready
to leave San Francisco Wednesday
and is expected to leave then

Soldier Miles In Town
Private E C Miles of Marion

Ky a member of Co A Third
Regiment who has been at home on
a furlough is in the city on his way
to Chickamauga to rejoin his com-

pany
¬

City Court Hatters
Only ono case was tried in the

Police Court toulay Charles Dode
col was arraigned on a charge of
breach of the
and costs

It is getting abouttime to cut the
remaining cable some more

500 a Suit
t M -

i rtw rimMiUwjEiiii - -

J w I l lv- r
- V

- I

For one week beginning
t

June 13
we will sell Mens fine all

plain grey tricot cassimere

member

peace

only

s

wool

con

nionly known as Harris cassimere

Sack Suits
Usually SOLD at 1250

FOR 500
SIZES 34 TO 38 ONLY

Four shades of gray light gray
medium gray tanish gray

and dark gray

The reason for the above price is

that the pants do not match the
coats and vests exactly in shade

Biggest Suit Bargain
Ever Offered

and fined

J H Anderson k Co
-

mmmmwmwmmwmmmmmwmmmwmmm
Columbia Chainless

Is a Grand Success
rutu iimi

nnd tlio only clmitilosa Hint has given pucqoss and Iiub proven it
self ho Wo frnvo them on oxhibitjon bs well m a number of Co ¬

lumbia inuko of ohttiu whpejs from 25 to 75
We carry the boat iasortmont of Bioycle Sundries and Repairing

cf al kinds Wo do all kinds of export rermiriujf 11 Wt

promptly dona We are headquarter for Gns Ilicjfcl tMP
and CarbltcJkrGfve ub a call Yours to pleas
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